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Strengthening the Youth Sector (SYS) project aims to champion positive
youth development and produce positive outcomes through the formulation
of best practice quality standards to improve youth friendliness of services
that do not necessarily cater to youth specifically but have a good deal of
involvement in the day to day lives of young people. Six key contexts have
been identified by the SYS committee in which generic standards will be developed, alongside specialized versions of these standards that apply more
specifically to each context, these being;

an
introduction:
youth
engagement
standrards
Young people are living in a world that has been designed for adults by
adults, in which they are presented with complex choices and opportunities as they navigate their way uncertainly into adulthood. Supporting the
developmental needs and capacities of young people’s development during this transition into adulthood is essential in creating the best possible
outcomes for youth. It has been suggested that young people thrive when
developmental support comes from all sectors of the community.
Youth access (or require access) to many services that play an important
role in supporting the development of youth. Some of these are services
that specifically cater to youth, such as schools and youth programs, and
some that do not specifically cater to youth such as employers and local businesses. Because of this variety it is not a straightforward task to
identify and measure which services are well designed/set up to positively
impact the development of young people.

•Youth Service providers
•Employers of Youth
•Businesses in which youth are the main customers
•Government/Local Government organizations
•Education Providers
•Public Funders

the
review
The first step in this process is to formulate generic standards based on
evidence determining what constitutes services as being youth friendly.
In order to achieve this goal, a literature review has been conducted to
discover what standards/tools are being used currently to guide, implement and measure youth friendliness of services and if there is a current international consensus on what qualities in services are deemed
to be youth friendly and support youth development/engagement. This
review will then guide the SYS committee in developing generic standards, and from those generic standards, more specialized standards
for different contexts.
There was initially uncertainty as to whether generic standards for
services would be able to be applied to the Youth Employment context.
This was confirmed as development of generic standards progressed
due to the different nature of youth employment, in that it is not a “service” as such, but an environment that young people will spend a good
deal of their time. Therefore further research was done to establish
what youth friendliness meant in the workplace context, and a set of

specialized standards drafted for Youth Employment to stand alongside, but independent of the generic standards.
This report will attempt to provide a summary of findings, an overview of proposed generic standards based on evidence and furthermore a brief foray into developing specialized standards for the
Youth Employment context and an idea of where to go from here.

method
of
evidence
collection

The literature search for this review was not a straight forward process as there was no
real ideal way to go about my search.
Step 1: A data base search using key search terms such as “youth friendly services”,
“youth friendly quality standards/criteria” led me to a few tools that mainly assessed
youth friendly services in the health sector.
Step 2: A more informal google search was conducted using the key search terms as
previously stated as well more specific terms such as “youth friendly program/business/
spaces/service standards”, “youth friendly quality evaluation tools” and “tools to measure
youth friendliness”.
Step 3: A selection of frameworks, models, self/external assessment tools, guidelines,
standards and accreditation schemes were gathered from multiple sectors and then evaluated in regards to how relevant they were for the review.
Step 4: From the narrowed down selection references lists (where available) were examined to find additional literature. Appendix 1 contains a detailed list of what literature was
reviewed and where it was collected from.
Because we were not sure of what was out there, there was no inclusion criteria imple
mented in search terms and a top down search strategy was used.

youth
friendly
services
Evidence demonstrates that in order to promote positive youth development and engagement, emphasis must be placed on supporting
the cognitive, physical, emotional and social growth that takes place
during adolescence.
It has become evident of a global movement for services to be designed
around the premise of providing the opportunities and positive experiences that will in turn improve the chances of youth having a smooth
transition into adulthood.
The scope of services internationally that are acknowledging the necessity of becoming youth friendly is significant, and thus assembling
all literature, handbooks and tools used to guide the creation, implementation and evaluation of standards for quality assessment of youth
friendliness is particularly challenging.
This review has examined a variety of existing frameworks, models,
tools and accreditation schemes used by services from different areas
of the youth sector both in New Zealand and internationally.
The literature examined was sometimes used to formally access quality of youth friendliness of services, either through self-assessment or
external assessment (though often a combination of the two) or used
more informally as guidelines in the development of quality standards.

What is deemed to be youth friendly
service can, and does, differ depending
on context (for example what is considered quality youth services in the health
services are often not applicable to
education based services)

5

dimensions
of
youth
friendliness

2. environment
2.
environment

1. acessibility

5. equitable and inclusive

3.youth engagement

4. effective service

accessibility
The inability for young people to obtain services has come across as one
of the most significant barriers to providing a youth friendly service.
•The World Health Organization (WHO) in their plethora of publications regarding adolescent friendly health services has outlined accessibility of health services as one of the most important aspects
of “adolescent friendliness”

WHO has additionally
indicated that they have
found this quality of accesibility to be fairly universal in creating
adolescent friendly
services

•Youth Program Quality Assessment tool (YPQA) (which is widely
used as both a self-assessment and external auditing tool) indicates
that accessibility of services is not limited to the health sector.
• Accesibilty is an essential best practice standard in the Council of
Accreditation’s (COA) standards for Youth Development Programs.

environment
The provision of an environment that makes young people feel physically, emotionally and psychologically safe in order to create a youth
friendly atmosphere that fosters development.
• Safety has been found to be a fundamental aspect of all frameworks, models, tools, guidelines and accreditation schemes examined.
• Article 19, in the Convention on the rights of the Child (CRC) which states
that children have the right to be protected from being harmed or mistreated,
physically or mentally.
•Cultural diversity in New Zealand, a safe environment should also be culturally and spiritually safe.

Inclusion of Cultural and Spiritual elements of safe envrionments incorporates
Maori and Pasifika models of wellbeing.

youth engagement
Services can foster youth engagement through valuing youth participation,
promoting communication between adults and young people while
acknowledging youth culture.
•The Guidelines for Ethical Engagement of Young People, suggest that the voice of young
people needs to not only be heard, but respected, as young people’s contributions can enhance all levels of services for youth.

Tool’s for assessing the youth friendliness of
health services, after-school and education
programs and youth spaces acknowledge the
importance of actively involving young people
in the design, implementation and evaluation
of services.

• Youth-Adult Partnership Rubic (YAP) emphasizes the promotion of equal youth-adult
partnerships across all dimensions of assessment.
•Research that suggests that the adult-youth partnerships can lead to the engagement of
young people and make them feel valued and respected.

effective service
Effective service towards young people refers to the skills, attitudes, commitment
and competency of staff of services that have contact with young people. In any
service, the first point of contact for young people is likely to be a member of staff.
•To be able to facilitate effective, youth friendly, service, staff that are likely to come into
contact with young people need to receive adequate training in communicating and engaging with young people.
•Youth friendly health quality criteria/standards that have been based on the guidelines
provided by the WHO all regard training staff in the core competencies of working with
young people as a necessary facet of youth friendly services.
Self-assessment tools have been designed around evaluating staff knowledge and skills,
with the aim of identifying strengths and weaknesses staff have in their approach and attitude towards young people, and through this promoting professional development and
improving how staff interact with young people.

Regardless of context the
this review has found that the approach of the staff towards young
people can be a barrier to access
and engagement in services.

equitable and inclusive
The right to equitable and inclusive services that to not discriminate based on
gender, age, cultural background, ethnicity, socio-economic status or disability
is a basic human right.
•The International Planned Parenthood Federations standards for youth friendliness place
strong emphasis on the attitude of staff.
•Non-discrimination and respect for cultural diversity is essential in order to make services
truly friendly to all young people.
A common theme found in this review is that to for services to make young people feel welcomed and supported is that diversity needs to not only be accepted, but welcomed. In the
tools, frameworks, models and guidelines examined in this review, equality is identified as a
fundamental aspect of youth friendliness.

youth
engagement
standards

Accessibility: services should be accessible to young people.
•
•
•
•

Services are accessible by public transport
Hours of operation are convenient for young people (after school, weekends and late nights).
Services have non-discriminatory access regardless of status (e.g. wheelchair access, cultural awareness).
Flexible options for payment are available for young people.

Environment: services provide a safe and young people friendly environment
•
•
•
•

The environment ensures physical, emotional and psychological safety for young people
Services are appealing and welcoming for young people from all cultural backgrounds
Services are well lit, with adequate space and comfortable surroundings
The environment contributes to ensuring and respecting confidentiality

Youth Engagement: services actively engage with young people
•
•
•
•

Services genuinely value participation of young people in planning, implementing and evaluating service.
Communication between adults and young people is encouraged.
Services acknowledge youth culture (access to wifi, music, language)
Information regarding the service is presented in a way that is relevant to young people

Effective Service:
•
•
•
•

Staff have received adequate training in working/communicating with young people
Staff make an effort to engage and build rapport with young people and make them feel valued.
Policies in place to support practice and behavioral expectations of staff and young people
Staff respect young people’s right to confidentiality

Equitable and Inclusive:
•
•
•
•

Services have a zero tolerance for bullying and discrimination.
There is a non-judgmental approach to dealing with young people
Diversity is welcomed and respected.
Staff are culturally competent and responsive (aware of their own and others cultural beliefs and
differences)

youth
employment

Most recent figures show that 17.3% of young people aged 15-24 are unemployed, and

additionally that the employee turnover rate for young people in this age bracket is 28%
compared with the average turnover rate for 25+ being 13%. With the introduction of
the 90 day trial period, it is becoming easier for employers to dismiss employees without
legal consequences.

Young people aged 15-24 are an unusual
aspect of the workforce, in that they are
usually the only group that is juggling education and employment, whether this be
secondary or tertiary education. For many,
part-time jobs during teen years will be their
first foray into employment, and therefore
their first opportunity to learn about being
a member of the workforce and the new
responsibilities that come with that role. It
is during this time that young people are
likely to acquire a work ethic that will follow
them throughout their working life.

The 90 day trial period makes it even
easier for employers to dismiss young
people from work, without giving them
the sufficient time to become engaged
in the workforce.

The Ministry of Business, Innovation and
Employment suggest that a positive introduction into the workplace for young people will impact on their future experiences
within the workplace.
Without sufficient support from employers
in introducing young people to the responsibilities of employment and to engage them
in work, it is highly unlikely that young people will become the skilled employees that
adult life requires them to be to hold down
employment.

The context of employment differs substantially from the other contexts in the
SYS Project, in that all though many organisations do have contact with young
people through employment, it is not
essentially a service for young people.
Due to this it has become apparent that
the generic standards may not be applicable to the youth employment context.
However, the 5 dimensions of qualities
deemed to be youth friendly may be able
to be adapted to fit the employment context.

accessibility
In an employment context accessibility is not so much based around services providing hours that are convenient for young people, but more so about making sure that
young people are able to work while not sacrificing other parts of their life.
•The National Equal Opportunities Network (NEON), indicate that “workplace design
that assists young employees balance work with the rest of their lives” is a key element
of being a “good employer” of young people.
•Research has shown there are negative effects on secondary students who work
more than 10 hours a week, such as disengagement from school and poorer academic

environment

Although part time work for young
people can have positive outcomes,
in regards to developing a work ethic and gaining skills for future employment, there is also the risk of
young people being unable to maintain a balance between education
and work, unless this is supported
by employers.

Providing a safe and friendly workplace environment is a fundamental aspect of successfully employing young people, particularly first time employees.
•The Australian Fair Work Ombudsmen’s guide to employing young workers suggests that young workers are more at risk of workplace accidents due to lack of
experience and therefore lack of knowledge of potential hazards in the workplace.
•New Zealand employment legislation requires employers to provide sufficient
training and supervision in the workplace, and furthermore puts certain restrictions
on what kind of jobs young people (under the age of 15) are able to do.
•The Guidelines for Ethical Engagement of Young people advise that under no circumstances should young people feel that placing themselves in a physically, emotionally, psychologically or spiritually unsafe space is required or expected of them

Providing a safe workplace for
young people is not only based
on physical safety, but emotional, psychological and spiritual safety.

youth engagement
A young person’s early experiences of the workplace and their development of a strong
work ethic can strongly influence their future employment.
•An essential aspect of engaging young people in the workplace comes from young people
feeling that they are valued by their employers due to employers genuinely valuing what young
people bring to the table.
•The Guidelines for the Ethical Engagement of Young People suggest that this can be achieved
by not treating opinions or perspectives of young people different from that of adults, but treating all opinions as diverse but necessary within an organization.
•The Australian Fair Work Ombudsmen’s guide to employing young workers provides several
methods of training and supporting young workers, as does the New Zealand Human Rights
Commissions, Young people at Work publication, which includes mentoring, formal training and
demonstrations.

effective service

In the employment context, effective service could be interpreted as how effective employers are in engaging, supporting and communicating with their young employees.
•The Australian Fair Work Ombudsmen’s guide to employing young workers indicates
that this can mean that in the initial stages of employment for young people there is a
need to spend more time with them so that they are aware of what is expected of them
and feel supported.
•Allowing young people to feel like they are valued and whose future is cared about by
employers is something that can be achieved through conversation and communication.
•Careers New Zealand provides a tool for having conversations with employees that is
designed to help employees see a future for themselves in the workplace, rather than
them feeling like they are just another cog in the workplace machine.

Another integral element of
engaging young people in
the workplace is in providing
young people with the means
to develop personally and professionally is to provide them
with training and support that
is applicable to their roles.

First time workers often will
not fully understand what is
expected of them in the role/
workplace, and therefore can
develop bad habits that create
employer stereotypes about the
work ethic of young people.

equitable and inclusive
Equitable and Inclusive treatment for young people in the workplace needs to be addressed on multiple levels to ensure a developmentally friendly workplace for young
people.
•Negative social experiences in the working environment are likely to deter young people from
the workplace if they are not able to feel safe inappropriate conduct of other employees
•Bullying can and does happen in the workplace, and young people due to inexperience on the
working environment are particularly vulnerable to workplace bullying. Worksafe New Zealand
provides best practice guidelines to preventing, recognizing and responding to workplace bullying.
•Due to growing ethnic diversity in New Zealand, workplaces are likely to be culturally diverse,
this means that employers need to welcome diversity within the workplace and be culturally
responsive towards their employees if they are to provide equal treatment

Discrimination or differential treatment
can not only occur due to ethnicity, but
also age, socioeconomic status and religious beliefs. For employers to provide
equitable and inclusive treatment they
must view diversity as an asset to the
workplace, not a hindrance.

youth
employment
standards

Accessible: the workplace should be accessible to young people.
•
Employers ensure that young people have safe options for getting to and from work.
•
Work hours do not clash with other (preexisting?) commitments (eg sports games/practices, school related work/events)
•
Employers are flexible in regards to changing hours or organizing time off for young people if something comes up beyond
the young person’s control.
•
There is a non-discriminatory policy in as to who can apply for jobs.
Environment: the workplace provides a safe and young people friendly environment.
•
Employers ensure that sufficient health and safety training is provided for young people.
•
Young people never feel as though their employer requires them to place themselves in an unsafe space/situation
(physically, emotionally, psychologically or spiritually)
•
Supervision is provided for young people if they are around or in contact with potential hazards.
•
Break areas are appropriate for young employees (eg outdoor areas where smoking is not permitted)
Youth Engagement
•
Employers genuinely value participation and opinions of young people in the workplace – and clearly articulate this.
•
Communication between young people and employers/senior staff is encouraged (ie young people feel at ease approaching
their employers/senior staff members)
•
Professional development pathways for young people are provided (eg training, upskilling, mentoring, performance 		
assessments)
•
Employers work with young people to identify how they can support them to reach goals that benefit both the young 		
employee and the employer.
Effective Service
•
Employers actively seek to communicate and build a dialogue with young employees.
•
Employers are clear about the expectations they have for young employees in the workplace.
•
Employers know what transferable skills will aid young employees in future employment and support development of these
skills.
•
Employers recognize that supporting young employees in the workplace not only benefits young people but also the
organization/business itself (eg positive impact on organisations public persona, less employee turnover)
Equitable and Inclusive
•
Zero tolerance for bullying and discrimination in the workplace (policy is put in place to support this and best practice efforts
to recognize and respond to bullying/discrimination).
•
There is a non-judgmental approach to working with young people (eg employers and older staff to do let stereotypes of 		
young people’s work ethic/abilities influence their attitude towards young employees in the workplace).
•
Employers are (and make efforts to ensure all staff are) culturally responsive and competent (aware of their own and others
cultural beleifs and differences.
•
Diversity in all forms is welcomed, valued and respected in the workplace.

applicabiity
of
the
standards

The 5 dimensions of youth friendliness appear to be applicable to the
Youth Employment context as well as to youth friendly services.

Feedback has been generally positive for both the generic
and employment standards; with the value of having such
standards being acknowledged aswell as the potential
applicbility of the generic and Employment standards, although some barriers were predicted.
In regards to the Youth Employment standards; the model
was taken a company with a well known public persona
of being youth friendly employers to see if the face value
of the employment standards actually fitted with what
was already being implemented within the organization to
ensure youth friendly employment, or could be applied to
that organization. Feedback was positive, as going through
the standards inch by inch, they appeared to fit with what
was being implemented within the company currently. This
model was also presented to other companies that employ
a significant amount of young people aswell as organisations that have experience connecting young people with
employment. Feedback on applicability the standards with
compnaies that employ a lot of young people was decidedly mixed.

Although everyone consulted considered the standards to be admirable values that should be upheld in the workplace and could
even be, theoretically, applied in the workplace, there was doubt
as to the feasibility of implementing the standards when young
people tend have a high risk stereotype attached to them (as in
they are less likely to turn up for work and more likely to not stay
in employment for long periods of time)
In order for employers to implment standards it is possible they
would want:
•some sort of guarantee from young employees that they would
uphold their end of the “bargain”
•expecting some sort of fiscal payoff in return for their investment in ensuring they are developmentally supporting young
employees
This was also a potential barrier to the implementation of the
generic standards to services, such as libraries, as they are government funded. Therefore if it is going to cost both money and
time to implement and evaluate the standards, hesitation from
services and employers alike is bound to be encountered.
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